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«-WHARTON k ILLING8WORTH, General 
Newapapsr tad Collecting Agonts, 115 Gommern strset, 
between Camp and St. Charles »tree!». 

£j- tt. C. MORRIS, Collootor and General Agent, 
fur the settlement of Claims, Bills, ,fco. Also, author
ized Agent aud Collector tor TUB GA^STTK A COUKT. 
Office at the Court House. 

ID JOT Ground bas been bfokon 
the State Qouse grounds for the tomb 
intended as the reocptaole of the re
mains of Gov. Allen. Messrs. G. M. 
Lookwood and P. A. Walsh have kindly 
volunteered their services to build the 
vault, and Mr. Rabenhorst, in like 
commendable spirit has proffered the 
use of a magnificent hoarse for convey 
ing the remains from the landing to 
the place of interment as soon as they 
shall have reached here. 

The spot selected for the monu
ment is one admirable suited to the 
purpose, being upon the immediate 
brow of the hill, near the principal 
entranco to the Grounds, surrounded 
by handsome evergreens and com» 
manding a fine view of the river. 

CITY RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES, 

&c.—The estimated revenues of our 

city for the year 1866, were $40,100. 

The appropriations made by the 

city government for the said year 

amounted to the same sum, although 

the actual expenditures exceeded 

that amount by $12,437. The ac

tual receipts into the city treasury 

during name year, from all sources, 

were $49,166.31—leaving an amount 

drawn on treasury in excess of col

lections, and unpaid, of #3,371.60* 

Other claims against the city swell 

this amount to $0,689.35, to meet 

which deficiency there is a balance 

due on tax roll of 1866, of 3,751.67 

and bills receivable, notes maturing, 

of $237.50—leaving a balance to be 

provided for during the present year, 

of $5,709.18. 

These statements are in accordance 

with tbo report rendered by the Au

ditor to the Mayor and City Council, 

at their meeting on the 7th inst. 

ln«view of this report the Finance 

Committee fixes the estimated ex 

penditures for the year 1867, at 

$49,500, to be raised by taxes, 

licenses and other sources of reve-

' The net proceeds of the 
Catholic Fair recently held in this 
city, amount, we understand, to be
tween fourteen and fifteen hundred 
dollars. _ 

E^President Johnson has granted 
a pardon to Gov. T. O. Moore, of 
Louisiana, on condition that he re
mains in the country. 

ty Gen. Price's reception at St-
Louis was a perfect ovation. 

Hg- The U. S. Senate, the tele
graph informs UB, was not in session 

on the 12th inst. 

£3T Some folks prophesy big orops 
the present year on accout of the late 
fall of snow and the aocompanjing 
prolonged spell of cold weather. We 

pg they may not prove "false pro-

pears toi river at tbis P0Ult aP-

illing rapidly. 
03** A cl(r~— 

asked a woman «an "down East" 
as she was coming be had baptized 
bow she felt in her of the water, 
somewhat surprised to"*^ a°d was 
swer "Bully." r her an-

OUR PUBLIC ROADS. 

The cry reaches us from every 
quarter of the parish bemoaning the 
sad condition of the public roads, and 
urging the necessity of prompt and 
sufficient measures of relief on the 
subject. Our parochial legislature, 
into whose hands are committed the 
management and reparation of the 
roads, owe it to themselves and 
their constituents to hasten, by all 
the means and appliances in their 
power, to reform and perfect the pre 
sent road system in such a manner as 
will secure the earliest practical good 
to the publio from such a source. 

It has been suggested, that in or 
dor to meet the expenses necessary to 
the putting in thorough practicable 
condition, our public highways, a tax 
sufficient to aid in such a purpose 
should be imposed on all the lands, 
unimprovedas well as others, in the 
parish, which are susceptible of im
mediate or remote benefit from so im
portant a measure. 

It is the opinion entertained by 

some that until this plan bo adopted 

by the Police Jury, there can be no 

surety of Anything like permanent 

road improvement. The measure is 

one which demands the earliest con

sideration of that body. 
We are not in favor of increasing 

the present burden of taxation which 

the people are now subjected to, and 

against which there is so much natu

ral antagonism of feeling, unless in 

cases of positive emergency. It 

should always be the aim and duty 

of public servants to diminish, rather 

than increase taxation, and to ex

pend on principles of the strictest 

economy the revenues derived from 

the people for supporting their local 

and State governments. To depart 

from such a policy is as unjust as it 

is unwise aud oppressive. In the 

caM) in view, however, where the de

mand is so urgent and imperative, 

and the results eo desirable to the 

community at large, as tending to 
general convenience, comfort and 

ßafety in locomotion and to the prop

erty interests within our parish, an 

exception might very reasonably be 

made in favor of a proportionate tax 

on all lands whether improved or not, 

liable to be benefited by a thorough 

and energetic road system. 

ASSESSORS OVriCK, 
Ultras btATW iNfMKAIi Kernel, 

Baton Rouge, Jan. 11th, 186" «7.} 

tal warns the American people against the ITOTIOSL 
impoachinont of I'roBidout Johnaou. , ___ 

VIENNA, Jan. 11.—The health of ttaa 
Empress Carlottu has greatly improved 
both in mind and body. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.— Mexioan corre
spondence from Vera Cruz to December 
20th and the City of Mexioo to the 26th 
says all tho French troops are concentra
ting at the capital preparatory to leaving 
tho country. The French transport Khone, 
at Vara Cruz, was ready to take the French, 
whoHO' time has expired. 

Tho Austrian steam yacht Elizabeth, 
from Triesto, hud arrived—it was supposed 
to carry Maximilian home. 

Tho "transportation of Fronoh troops 
from the capital to Vera Cruz oommencea ordere for the weighing of the same «Ith V, 
on tho 15th instant. 

TO PREVENT misunderstanding and further 

Irregularities liable to ooonr, and through the 

assumption of those who hate been permitted to 

aot temporarily ai Weighers of Cotton, at this 

point, It Is requested that ill Interested In the 

shipment of cotton from this date will leave their 

Call at jy. M*M:C'S 

N E W  S T O R E ,  

FOR Till FOLLOWING ARTICLES : 

The Emperor was still at Puebla. 
Two steamers from Now York, with 

provisions for tho Fronch, had arrived. 
Another frcm tho same port had dis
charged a cargo of arms for the Liberals, 
at Mmatitlan. 

NKW YOBK, Jan. 11—Evening.—Cotton 
vory fair: sales 8000 bales Uplands at 34 
to 85c.; Orleans at 85X to 88c. Gold 185. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—The Committee 
on Ciaims aro overwhelmed. The great 
majority of thorn are from parties who outauthorityfrom the duly eonimleeioned Weigher 
took contracts at losing rates. A proce-

ROBERT B. BULL, who Ii the only authorised 

Government Weigher, duly appointed and com-

m I rslooed for this 2d District of Louisiana. 

Any person who aiiumei to act ai Weigher and 

receive! from Producer, Merchant or Shipper, 

fees, or orders for same, from thii date, «Ith-

dont in tho eases would involve many 
millions. A bureau of claims is proposed, 
before which thoso from tho North and 
tho South will bo beard. 

Virginia and Kentucky have rejected tho 
amendment. , Indications are absolute that 
Maryland and Delawaro will follow the 
load. 

It seems understood that tho Senate 
Finance Committoo tariff bill will, in tho 
main, bo consistent with Welles' report 
and suggestions. 

Speaker Colfax will arrive hore to-night. 
Tno committee to investigate the charge 

against I'rosidont Johnson of having cor
ruptly roturnod to rebels railroad property 
belonging to tho United StatOB, held their 
first meeting this morning and examined 
ono witnoss. No fact of importance was 
elicited, tho object of their chairman, Mr. 
Maynard, ot Tennessve, Booming to be to 
throw out a foolor. 

It is ascertained that tho New Orleans 
Riot Committeo will submit two reports, a 
majority and a minority, the latter deny
ing that tho riots were brought about by 
any agency ot tho civil authority. 

this point will render themeelvei liable to One 

or punishment for violation of the provisions of 

the Iaternal Revenue law. 

HENKY L. JONES, 

Janl6-lm Assessor 2d District of Louisiana. 

The Bastrop Advertist 
that thousands of pounds of cottoW8 

be lost in that neighborhood for iL 
want of hands to pick it out. 

M6f Run not after blessings ; walk 
in the commandments of God, and 
blessings shall run after you, pursue 
and overtake you. 

nST Joseph Barker, once a notori
ous infidel lecturer in this country, is 
now a candidate for holy orders in 
England. 

A VERY LIBERAL BODY.-»-George 
Peabody—New York World. 

TELEGKAPHIC. 

Foreign and Domcatic. 

MADIUD, Jan. 12.—Tho profferod media
tion of the United States in tho differences 
berween Spain and Chiii is regarded al
most certain as a forerunner of honorablo 
and permanent peace. 

V IKNNA, Jan. 12.—The morning journals 
of this öity to-day contained the official 
announcement that the sublime Forte has 
called out 15,000 men into tho service to 
quell the Greek insurrection in tho Medi
terranean. 

PAKIS, Jan. 10.—Seven more transports 
have sailod for Mexioo. It Is believed the 
French troops will bo ready to sail on the 
15th of February. ' 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 10.—The Porto 
has issuod a circular calling the serious at
tention of the European powers to tho 
affairs between Turkey and Greece. lie 
says there are no iavorable results from 
his efforts to defend tho honor and in
tegrity of his empire. 

FLOBKNOE, ITALY, Jun. 10.—Kozin Boy, 
the Turkish Minister to Italy, will, it is 
said, shortly be withdrawn, and accredited 
to tho United States Government. 

The report is current in semi official 

Quarters that tho Italian Government has 
etermined to restore all the property of 

tho church which has been confiscated, on 
condition of the payment of a heavy in
demnity. 

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 10.—Cotton closed dull, 
with sales of 10,000 bales at li%(l. tor 
Middling Uplands. 

BKKLIN, Jan. 10.—Count Bismarck, in a 
circular to the European Government, de
clares peace shall be maintained and he 
will devote himself to the consolidation of 
Germany. 

PAWS, Jan. 10.—La Franco says in no 
case will the Fronch Government rocon-
sidor the ordor for the evacuation of 
Mexico by the first of March. 

Rio Janeiro advices of tho 8th state tho 
river Amazon, Tocantins and San Fran
cisco have been thrown open to the trado 
of all nations. 

LONDON, Jan. 10—Noon The Times of 
this morning arrives at, tho conclusion that 
the proposed impeachment of President 
Johnson foreshadows a revolution in the 
United States, and points out tho danger 
of such a proceeding. 

TRIESTE, Jan. 10—Noon.—Advices from 
the Greek Mediterranean Islands state the 
revolution is spreading and that formida-
1 '.e uprisings of the people have occurred 

he other islands. 
indysTAHTiHOPLE, Jan. 10—Noon The 
Tu ririons of serious trouble between 
Porte tnd Greece aro increasing and the 
Groek f rJ>Vnue8 t0  "end troops to the 

PARIS, Jir-
o b t a i n e d  cur?" -rnmor has 
worthy authority 0R apparently trust-
Italy have ontert^at-Aufitria, Frunce and 
Eastern question aD alliance on the 
Prussia have made'?d Ku8sia  and 

PARIS, Jan. 11.—TÎ}milar  agreement. 
Miantonomah, and the4raerican roonitor 

United States squadron a7nainder of 

wlfere they attract thousand Çarthagena, 
PA.», Jan. U.-The Press&L" *>"• s 

Public Meeting Relative to the Reception 
of Gov. Allen's Remains, 

BATON Koros, January 12th, 1867. 
At a mooting of tho Committee appointed 

to prepare for tho reception and interment 
of the remains of tho lato Henry W. Allen, 
(iovornor of Louisiana, held at the Mayor's 
office this day, in accordance with previ
ous notice. 

On motion of Maj. J. M. Taylor, the 
Uon. J. K. Elam was called to the chair 
and James Coopor appointed Secretary. 

Tho President stated tho object of the 
meeting. 

On motion it was 
Resolved, That Maj. Wm.F. Tunnard be 

appointed Marshal for the occasion, with 
authority to appoint two assistants and 
twelve pall bearers; to make all arrange
ments necessary for the propor reception 
and intermont of tho remains of Gov. 
Allen, and to direot generally the ceremo-
nios incident thereto. That the Chairmen 
of the several Committees ba rcquosted to 
confer with aud render their assistance to 
tho Marshal. 

Farther Kenn!red, That tho Marshal ho 
roquested to give DOtice of tho arrival of 
the remains, and programme of ceremo
nies. That tho citizons generally are re
quested to suspend bupiness and partici
pate therein. 

On motion of Maj. Taylor the City 
Council and city authorities wore invited 
to participate in the ceremonies. 

Dr. Doromus reported that tho Com
mitteo appointed to prepare for the inter 
ment, acting in concert with the Commit
teo appointed by the Allen Monumental 
Association, (in proceedings published on 
7th inst.) has selected the Capitol grounds 
in this city as the most appropriate placo 
for interment. 

Tho report of the Committee was unani 
mously adopted. 

Maj. Tunnard announced the names of 
Col. H. M. Favrot and Col. T. J. Bird as 
Assistant Marshals. 

Tho Socrotary was instructed to famish 
copies of these proceedings for publication 
to the newspapers of this citvand to the 
Sugar Planter, published in West Baton 
Rouge. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
J. E. ELAM, President. 

JAMES COOI-ER, Secretary. 

I.ADIKS' 

NOTICE. 
RKBLRIO COMMITTKK. 

The election last Saturday for 
parish Representative to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Hon J. V. Duralde, resulted in the 
unanimous choice of Maj. B. R. Chinn, 
there being no other candidate. The 
vote polled was small, as it always is 
with us when there is but one candid
ate, but, it lirjie enough to show 
that our citizens heartily approved his 
candidacy. It est. Baton Ilouge Su
g a r  P l a n t e r ,  J 2 f h .  

Nor B AD FUR S AMBO.— A  Rich
mond contemporary relates: 

At, the Opera House, the other 
ni«:ht, the following scene ocourred : 

Tim—Now, look here, nigger; can 
you tell me tho difference between a 
man's occupation and his business? 

Josh—Why, 'taint no difference. 
A man's occupation is his business, 
and his business is his occupation. 

Tim—Now, nigger, is you a fool ? 
Ain't Jeff. Davis in occupation of 
Fortress Monroe, and is he got any 
business dar? 

Josh—Dat nigger always was smart. 

8fc">f this capi-

THE MARKETS .—Liverpool, January 12 th. 
Cotton, middling uplands, 14%d. 

New Yorh, Jan. VUh-\ P. if.—Gold 
8%. Cotton, middling uplands closed 

at 34%c. 

New Orleans, Saturday Evening, Jan. 12th. 
Gold, 138J^@134. Cotton, ordinary, 27@ 
2Sc.; good ordinary, 29@30c.; low mid
dling, 31c., and middling, 32c. $ B>. 

Neto äübrrttsemcnts. 

Ladies Pastoral Aid Society. 

TUB LADIES OF THE PASTORAL AID so
ciety are requested to meet at St. Jsmes 

Church, on Thursday morning, at 11 o'clock. As 
there is business of importance to come before 
the Society. A prompt and punctual attendance 
is earnestly solicited. M. O. fiURGEfiä, 

janl5-2t Vice President P. A. Society. 

fTMIE LADIES' BENKVOLENT ASSOCIATION, 
1. through their Committee o' Relief, are pre

pared to aaaiat the poor, «specially Confederate 
widows and orphans, In the elty and conntry. 

Apply to any or the undersigned ; 
M RS. TAYLOR, MRS. REYMOND, 

.. HATCH, .. SOUE&INDYKK, 

.. KKAD, .. JOOK, 
.. LYTLB, ., BUROESS. 

janl5 MKS. DOREMUS, Chairman. 

A CARD. 

To Planter* and Cotton Factor». 

WK HEREBY notify the publie that we have 
been appointed Special Agents or the 

Freedmen'a Bureau for the purpose of tranafer-
ring freedmen from the more Eastern and North
ern States for work on plantations in Louialana. 
Those wishing to procure reliable labor will do 
well to file their sppllcatlons at an early day, as 
they will be filled In regular order. This enter-
priie la under the dlreet supervision and control 
or the Government, and no applications will be 
approved unless made by responsible parties. 
We shall be sble to furnish labor at a very rea-
aonable rate, aa the Government defrays the cost 
of the transportation to the plaee of delivery. 
Blank forms of contrast can be seen at our office. 

W. H. VAN ORNUM, 
fcS Common street, up-stalrs, 

Innl6-3m New Orleana, La. 

NOTICE. 

ALL PERSONS are forbid from takln« any 
Machinery, Iron, Cotton or anything be

longing to the steamer Faahlon, or her wreck, 
without an order from the Board of Underwriters 
of New Orleans, or their authorized agent. 

JOHN K. SCOTT, 
Special Agent Board of Onderwritera of New 

Orleans. jsnli 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

I HEREBY caution all persons indebted to me 
either by note or open account not to pay or 

loan any money or accept any ordera given on 
me, unless such person hold my written authori
sation, and further, that I will not psy any ac
counts contracted without written order. 

JanlB-3w A. A. ÜEI.AUODERIK. 

A BARGAIN. 

A FINE PLANTATION with improvements, 
for sale at a great aacriflce. The place 

measuring 8l£ arpenta front by 40 arpeota depth, 
above overflow, 8 miles below Plaquemine, Iber
ville Pariah. Terms—One-half cast), the balance 

Vor further particulars, apply to 
JOHN JA8TREMSKI, 

Opposite Branch La. State Bank. 

/I H BARRELS Choice Peach Blow Potatoes, 
ilü 1''"k Kye Potatoes for planting, 
80 barrels Choice Flour, 
120 sacks Choice Flour, 
4 barrels Pickles, 
- barrels Sauerkraut, 
3 barrels Choice No. 1 Mackerel, 

10 barrels A snorted Liquors, 
t> halt barrels Pigs' Feet, 
3 half barrels Pickled Tongnes, 
3 half barrels Uoldea Syrup, 
1 half barrels Spare Ribs, 

10 boxes Raisins, 
26 boxes Soap, 
20 boxes Assorted Crackers, 
2 boxes Candles, 

20 boxes Oandlea, 
5 boxes Vermicelli, 
4 boxes Macaroni, 
4 boxes Codfish, 

1000 Clear 8ides, 
1600 Smoked Shoulders, 

6 kegs Fresh Western Butter, 
b begs Fresh bosben Butter. t 
ft kegs Fresh Holland Herrings, 
8 tierces Lard, 
6 kegs Lard. 

Also, a full assortment of Wines, Liquors, To
bacco, Cigars, Crockery, Tin and Willow Ware. 

Just received at 
N. WAX'S NEW STORE, 

dec26; Opposite the Oonrt House. 

in oae year 

janlS 

REMOVAL. 

REYMOND'S SHOE AND VARIETY STORE 
has been removed to the old Sumter House, 

Main street, next to the corner, where be will 
keep as nsual, a good supply of articles in his line, 
and be pleased to see his old customer s. 

janl6-3w 

PETERSON'S LADY'S MAGAZINE, for Feb
ruary, X8t>7, at HEttOMAN'S 

janlô-ît Book and Musis Depot. 

Corn, Hess Pork and Mess Beef. 
OHO SACKS White and Yellow Corn. 
OUv 20 barrels Mess Pork, 

10 .. Mess Beef. 
Just received and for sale by 

N. WAX, 
janlfi New Brick Store, near the Courthouse. 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

AOK EAT variety or Fresh Oarden Seeds, just 
received and for sale by K. WAX, 

Janl5 Mew Brick Btore, near the Courthouse. 

MESS PORK AND FLOUR. 
K BARRELS in store and for aale by 

J O janlS JOSHUA BEAL 

PINK EYE POTATOES. 
Q CT BARRELS Choice Eastern Pink Eye Pota-
A/t) toea. Just received and for sale by 

JOSHUA BEAL janl& 

"JACKSON WHITES.» 
BARRELS "Jackson Whites" and "Peach 

ArtJ Blow" Seed Potatoes, just receive! snd lor 
sale by ljanl5] JOSHUA BEAL 

Fresh New Tork Buckwheat. 
Qfv BAOS Choice New York Buckwheat,juat 
A./tJ received—the very best made. 

Qls JOSHUA BEAL 

Lime, Cement, Hair, &c. 

FIR the above line of goods call at the atore of 
J*°» JOSHUA BEAL 

Hay, Corn, Oats and Bran. 

AGOOD atock In «tore and for aale by 
jsnlft JOSHUA BEAL 

CORN MEAL BRAN. 
A'EW bundred p unu«, la bulk, price One 

Dollar per handred. 
j*°>6 JOSHUA BEAL 

COAL! COAL! I 
T^ROM and after thla date we will «ell our Coal 
JL at $1 00 per box. All ordere must be accom
panied with the cash, or the aame will not be 

[ianl2] I). I'. .«COT-r. Agent. 

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 

I DESIRE to rent three comfortable dwelling 
houses fer the present year. Good tenant« 

and rent promptly paid. 
janlii-lw JAMES O. FUQUA. 

SUNDRIES ! SUNDRIES ! ! 
/in BARRELS MESS PORK, 
XV/ 1 tierce plain b. C. C. Hams, 

1 box Breakfast Bacon, 
1 box Bologna Saunageg, 

10 keg* Spiced I'lgR* Feet, 
6 hoiohoads New Crop Sugar, 

6# barrel» Extra Family Flour, 
Si) balea Timothy Hay, 
60 barrels Irish Potatoes, 

3U0 bags Wblte and Yellow Corn, 
ÖO bags Choice Oats, 
CO bags Choice Bran, 
28 bag« Coarse and Fine Salt, 
10 tut« Choice Butter, 
'Jf> boxes Kuller'a £o»p*. 
26 boxex froctor A Gamble's Soapa, 

l'nwder, Shot, Cotlce, Ac., all of recent arrival, 
now in store and for sale by 

janN JOSIHIA BEAU 

J U S T  R E C E I V E D ,  
A LAROK ABHORTMKNT OT 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

N. B.—Every paper sold warranted fresh and 

genuine—no humbug. 

JOHN JA8TREM8KI, 
dec20 Drug Store on Third Street. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

FROM LOUIS per steamer Mlraouii— 
100 Barrels Extra FLOUR, 
60 Sacks OATS, 
60 •' CORN, 
60 « BRAN, 
20 Bales HAY, 

For aale low, at [aug2I)] F. OTTO'S. 

ACADEMY 10It BOYS, 

Corner of Fifth and Laurel Streets, 
BATON ROUGE, LA. 

MESSRS A B. PAYNE and R. D. WIL80N 
propose to open on the first Monday in Sep

tember an Academy fir Boye, I n the aame build
ing formerly used by Mr. PAY». The course of 
instruction embraces the Greek and Latin Lan
guages, together with all the branches of a thor
ough English education. A limited number of 
boarders will be received into the family of one 
of our Principals—Mr. R D. Wiutos 

Taams— Day Scholars (6 and per month. 
For further particulars, apply to either of th 

Princip.ila. A. B. PAYNE, 
novlHSm R.U.WILSON 

Raisins. Baisins. Raisins. 
QUARTER and half boxes line new crop Layer 

Kalilns, In store and for sale by 
oecll JOSHUA BKAL 

Ü)ants~~ Jfox Sale—iFor ßent, 
.»y..,y y 

WINTER EMPLOYMENT. 
(LIOOO "J1 M0KTH and expenses paid, male 

or female agents, to In traduce a New 
and Useful Invention, of absolute utility in every 
household. Agents preferring to work on com
mission can earn $110 to $30 per day. For par
ticulars, enclose stamp, and address 

W. G. WILSON & CO., 
nov3-3m Cleveland, Ohio. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. 

STRAYKD or stolen from my premises, 
on Cypress Bayou,about Ö miles trom JHv 

tho city of Baton Rouge, on Sunday night the 
6Ut i Datant, a DARK BAY MARK, small white 
streak in the ferehcad, about 14 hands high, 
about 7 or 8 years oid and branded b. W. on the 
left shoulder. A liberal reward will iir paid 
for the recovery of said animal by the under
signed, [janlO-Ots.j HENRY KERR. 

FOR SALE. 

ASUBURBAN RESIDENCE, for partleu 
iars, enquire of __ 

TAN8EY * ROBERTS? 

—Also— 

A SMALL COTTON PLANTATION, with ar
rangements for labor already made. The work 
stock or farm stock, or both will be included, If 
desired. Enquire of 

janl TANSEY k ROBERTS. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
rtK PLANTATIONS in East and West Loul-
W siaoa and Mississippi, of different size», 
lrom three hundred and twenty-five to five thou
sand acre*. Also for sale, fifty thousand aores or 
unimproved land, well located, at very reduced 
Prices. JAMES O. FUQUA, 
_ dec22-lm Baton Rouge, La. 

FOR SALE. 

AHOUSE AND LOT and all other out-JM 
buildings necessary, measuring 48 feet Bill 

ieet front on ht. Charles street by 80 teet In deptn. 
For particulars, apply to M. URANARY. or at 

this office, decl5 lm 

FOR RENT. 

THE large and spsclous Wareroom on I he cor
ner of Main and Church atreets, known aa 

"Tunnard's Carriage Repository." Possession 
given immediately. For terms, a-ply to the un-
deratgned, at his office on the premises. 
_d»e26 FRED D. TUNNARD. 

FOR RENT. 

THE STORE oeoupied by S.M. Asher. For par
ticulars, apply to 

Jan8-lm ^ g. M^JIART. 

BRICKS! BRICKS !!~ 
oaa nnn WKU'BuiisT bricks. F0r 

UUU sale at the brick yard or 
deo2'4-lm P. A. KUOLER. 

New €rop Sugar and Golden Syrup 

CHOICE COCKE!!!, Sugar and Golden öyrup, of 
the present crop, just lecelved and for ruile 

by [tiOTüOj sJOBUUA BKAL. 

Iron Ties, Rope and Ragging. 

Pl.ANTKRi supplied with the above-named 
articlea la any quantity dealred. 

octlS JOSHUA BEAL. 

Extra Refined White Coai Oil. 
JUST HKCKIVKD and on draft, a very choice 

article of White Coal Oil. 
JOSHUA BEAL. 

Family and Plantation Supplies. 

ALL I'll K l,i{ a DI NU articlea required for man 
and beast, usually in atore and for sale by 

decll JOSHUA BKAL 

Richard's Cape Lime. 
®ARRKL8 juat stored, and 60 more ex-

tJ\.J pected daily. Contracta made for delivery 
of any quautlty. 

decll JOSHUA BKAL 

Choice Teas. Choice Teas. 

JUST RECEIVED dlreet from the importers— 
160 pounds Choice ttreen Tea, 

«50 .. .. lilack .. 
Lovers of One Toa would do well to give me a 

call [deoll) JOSHUA BEAI. 

MATCHES! MATCHES!! 
TTCTM. OATEV Improved Waterproof Matches' 
TT in quantities to ault purcliasera at 
novl A. JACKSON'8 

SHOULDERS AND CLEAR SIDES. 

I HAVE in atore and for aale the choicest arti
cle ever Introduced to this market. 

D«cl6 A. JACKSON. 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 

AFULL stock on hand, and to arrive direct 
from the manufactories at the Gazette and 

Comet Office Building, Third street. 
declS * JAMES McVAY. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 

THE I'KKMIUM HALL'S PLOW, a full assort
ment on hand. 

_decl8_ JAMES McVAY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

A LARUE assortment, for aale at moderate 
pricea, by A.BLUM, 

octé Corner Africa and St. Xanoleon Sta. 

SCHOOL NOTICE. 

MY SCHOOL will reopen January, 18(57, the 
ciasaes, as formerly, will pursue a thorough 

coarse of study. MARY W. READ, 
dee26 Principal. 

NEW BOOKS. 

ST. ELMO, by MISS EYANS. 
INEZ, do. 

do. 
do* 

MAOARIA, 
BEULAH, 

Just received at 
jan8-4v BBAL'S BOOK * VARIETY STORE. 

POCKET KNIVES. 

AFRESH supply just received at 
nov3 BEAL'S BOOK k VARIETY STORE. 

BUCKWHEAT. 

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of self-ralaing 
Buckwheat in 6 pound packages. Price $1, at 

decl5 A. JACKSON'S 

SHOT GUNS. 

DOUBLE and Single-barreled ahot guns—a 
superior article, for aale low at 

oeclS JAMES McVAY'8. 

MACKEREL, CODFISH, 

HERRING.—30 packages of th» "new catch," 
iust stored—prices moderate. 

JOSHUA BEAL 

. CORN AND OATS. 

CALL at No. 37 Laurel street, and you will be 
supplied with a No. 1 article, 

dec 16 A, JACKSON: 

NOTICE. 

ALL PERSONS Indebted to the succesaien of 
John Helming, deceased, are hereby notl-

Bed to come forward and settle the same, and alt 
those having claims against aaid auroessslon, are 
notified to present them to the undersigned, At-
tori eys, or to Mra. Helming, Teatainentary Exe
cutrix. 

decl6-lm* JOOR * STAFFORD. 

Succession of BenJ. Smiley, C., deceased. 

ALL PERSONS having claima against the auc-
ceaalon of Benjamin Smiley, deceaaed, are 

requested to present them to my attorney, C. D. 
Favrot, within ten days from the date hereof. 

M. GRANARY, Administrator. 
Baton Rouge, Dec. 22d, lbtSO. 

M. COMBS, JR., 4C CO. 

ALL PERSONS holding receipts given by Mr. 
McAllister, Soliciting Ageut for this firm, 

are requeated to call upon me within three weeks 
and thereby Becure an early payment of their 
claims. 

Ollloe at Freedmeu's Bureau, East Baton Rouge. 
L. C. ALLISON, 

Of OOMBS k ALLISON and 
M. COMBS, JR, k CO., 

jan,'!-3w Memphis, Tenn. 

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 
under the name and style of LARQU1ER k 

LANGUE, In the Hardware business was dis
solved on the 8iat December, 1888. 

The undersigned will continue In the same line, 
at the same place, and will attend to all claims 
for or against the late firm. 

JOS. LARGUIER, 
janl Corner Lafayette and Florida Sis. 

NOTICE. 

HAVING been engaged here over 20 year«, I 
ain prepared to BORVRT and hl'b-DIVIUK Cur 

LOTS and PLAKTATIORB, accurately. I have the 
only complete SKTT OF MAPS showing the original 
sub division» of Lots In Baton Rouge ; also, Town
ship Maps of this and other pariahes. 

WM. O. WALLER, 
Surveyor, Ac. 

Baton Ronge, Dec. 16th, IStiO.-om 

To the Stockholders 

B. R.. G. T. & O. R. R. CO. 

IN PURSUANCE of a resolution of the Board of 
Directors, passe! December 8th, 180«, in com

pliance with an act of the last Legislature.au 
election will ba held on 
Monday, the 4th day of February, 1800, 
to take the aense of the Stockholders whether or 
not they will empower tne Board of Directors to 
lease the Road for a term ofyeara, if in their dis
cretion auch leaae be to the beat advantage ot tbo 
Company. 

Election to be held at the domlcll of the Com
pany- C. J. BARROW, 

janî Secretary. 

A NEW STYLE OF TRUSSES. 

RECEIVED, t. fine aasorttcent of Truaaea, of an 
improved patent, being entirely different 

to any ever offered tor aule in this market. For 
sale at 

leb20 JOHN V. JASTREMSKI'8 

Heal Estate and Labor Agency. 
"t*T"E, THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully beg 
I T  leave to call the attention or Capitalist«, 

Planters and Freedmen to our ciroular. 
We are well acquainted with th, lands In this 

section of the couutry and familiar with the char-
acteriatica and wants of the Freedmen, and have 
a very considerable influence with them in this 
vicinity. 

We can procure Land and Labor for parties 
wishing to make investments In planting on fa
vorable terms to the Plan t»r and satisfactory to 
the Freedman. 

Parties wishing to make arrangements for leas
ing, or labor, or employment through an agency, 
would do well to give ua a personal interview, if 
possible. TANBEY k ROBERTS, 

Baton Ronge. La. 
Office—Coart House Square, over V. Heude's 

'tore. dec 1.1 

Mechanical Departments 
INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF, DUMIi 

AND TIIE BLIND. 

THE PUBLIC la informed that the department 
for the manufacture of brooms and lor  the Beat

ing of chairs with cane is in full operation and 
prepared to attend to all orders in that line. A 
large number of brooms on hand and for sale. 
Apply at the Institute. dec27-lm 

Blankets. Blankets. BlanketSs 
JUST BKCE1VED AT 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, 

1 OO PAIR HEAVY ORAY BLANKETS, also 
A.\S\J all the leading brands of BLEACHED 
DOMESTICS ; such as, New York Mills, Lonadale 
and Black*toQA. 

Bleached and Brown SHEETING, 10 4 and 1£4. 
A splendid line of PRINTS, of ail atylea and 

qualitiea. 
KENTUCKY JEANS and FLANNELS. , 
All the above goods have bee-? bought for eaah, 

and will be aold at a great sacrifce. 
Cyifyou want to secure GREAT BARGAINS, 

call without delay at 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, 
I»0* A. KOWALSKI, Agent. 

SHOT GUNS. " 

A LARGE lot of aingle and double Shot Guns, 
at prices to salt everybody, at 

de«18 REAL'S BOOK « VARIETY STORE. 


